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10 Bridgeview Drive, Cape Woolamai, Vic 3925

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Scott Lethbridge 

Jamie Martin

0429333043

https://realsearch.com.au/10-bridgeview-drive-cape-woolamai-vic-3925
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-lethbridge-real-estate-agent-from-garth-lisle-property-consultants-san-remo
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-martin-real-estate-agent-from-garth-lisle-property-consultants-san-remo


$849,000

Close to the family friendly beach and local shops, cafes, and restaurants, this spacious four-bedroom home is low

maintenance and set on a large 825m2 residential allotment. Highly sought, all on one level, with spacious, open plan

living, the property has much to offer as a comfortable family home, or holiday destination by the sea. Light and bright,

the home begins with two spacious living zones including wood fire heater and split system air conditioner. The kitchen

has stainless stainless-steel appliances and ample bench space overlooking the dining that steps out to the north facing

undercover deck, perfect for sun-soaked entertainment. With four carpeted bedrooms, and modern, updated family

bathroom with freestanding bath off the main living areas, and separate toilet and laundry, there is an abundance of space

for family and friends. Expansive lawn area lends itself to lazy summer days bordered by established trees and shrubs and

sprinkled with flourishing fruit trees and dedicated vegetable gardens. The outdoor shower is a perfect finish to a long

day at the beach and essential for seaside living. A double garage, with internal home access high ceiling and built in

shelving with separate carport, support the abundant property size and allows for off-street parking. Within walking

distance to the picturesque family friendly beach and Cape Woolamai shops and eateries, this spacious family property

offers enviable seaside living, central to all that Phillip Island and the magnificent Bass Coast have to offer. A choice of

local schools and kindergartens enhances the family friendly area as a permanent sea change or holiday destination, all

within ninety minutes of Melbourne CBD. Inspections by appointment, Garth Lisle Property Consultants welcome your

enquiry.


